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everybody helped out at the tuluksakTuluksak checkpoint photo by pudpatti harper

kuskokusko300300 links river communities
by pattipattlbattl harper
for thetworshcthe tundraTwOrs airmtlmmtirm

this years kuskokwimkuskokwirri 300 milemiae1e
i

sled dog race had an impreimpressiveasivessive field
ofprofessional bushersmushersmushcrssuchsuch as son-
nyny lindner susan Bbutcher and her-
bie nayokpukamongnayokpuk among others As the

prestige of the race from bethel to
aniakagiak and back grows the number of
professionals may alsoI11 growW

but the kuskokuskokwimmaulMsoe300 isisntn t I1likeike
lyalyflyfto becomebecombecomejustejustjust a race of the top
runners for some time to come it re-
mains a winter event which links and
bonds the people of communities along

its route and they contribute not on-
ly critical support but also the eager
contestants who help to keep this a
community race

this year one quarter of the 36
contestants came from a cluster of
three kuskokwim river villages
akiachakAkiachak akiakagiak and tuluksakTuluksak this
village contingent included two former
rookies of the year and the younesiypungestyounestyounest
musher in the race five mushersbushers sisign-
ed

agngn
up from akiakagiak alone more than

from any other single community in-
cluding the pivot points of bethel and
aniakagiak

i
A wialtowdgnauwnau lcrowd i6f4peoplebreathfpeoplefpeople breath

electrichectricectric excitement hunchbunch their
shoulders stamp their sorrels and hide
their hands from a cold whichachhch bites offff
noses as they wait for the first ddogi
team to make it into the second check-
point of the kuskokwim 300 sled dog
race the village of akiakagiak small
children snuggle in warm laps

As villagers wait stories arcare swap-
ped and pronouncements given elder
tim williams sr reflects on running
dog teams over the distant towlow lying
kilbuck mountiansMount ians for trapping near
nushagakNushagak he says those dogs were
strong and fast take this race every
one of them the old dogs would he
says

A snowmachinesnow machine lookout reports a
team a few miles out who is it

1 I dont know comes the answer
eyesYes strain and squint in the bright

sun ttrying to see past the poplars and
beyond that small bend in the trail
where a musher will push up the bank
of the river and into akiakagiak

continued on page eleven
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A big crowd waited at akiakagiak to cheer mushersbushers on photo by ptip01ati harper

ro

checker katherine williams reviews whoschos come through the akiamakidkakiak check
pointpomt photoowtooato by paulnd iiarperllaqwr

diana guygy and friends rush to the first checkpoint at kwethluk to cheer the
mushersbushers on photo by PW lorperlurper11ww
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continued from pagepogo one

suddenly the teams stilestil clcloseose
together about 20 miles into the race I1

flood the narrow trail A sea of well
wishers closes in and then quicklyuickybicky

parts again as each musher comes
through

theile educated guesses begin about
what will happen in the miles beyond
newcomer sonny lindner and the
popular shishmaref cannonball
herbie nayokpuk have already set a
fast pace lindner started far back in
the pack of 36 mushersbushersmu shers but in a short
three hours he has passed 24 of them
to be the fourth into akiakagiak

As the front runners come and go
the hearts and minds of the onlookerson lookers
search the trail or the checkers record
sheet for the progress of friends and
relatives many wait for 331year1 yea oldro
mike williams whowh captured the
rookie of the year award when hebe
first competed in the kusko several
years ago

martin ivanvan watches for his brother
robert who at ageac 52 is one of the
oldest bushersmushersmushcrs in the race martin isnt
overly concerned with seeing one of
the local contestants win 1 I just hope
they all make it he says quietly
its easy to watch but its rough out

next few days
As a goldredgold red sun set the first

mushersbushers werewire already in and out of the
tuluksakchockpoinitiliasalcTiliAsalc checkpoint 50 miles into the
race headed on mhdthdthelonglong open stretch
to kalskagkalskigKalKals skagkig joe cmantle&mantledemantle sr who
was givensgiven4givcfi a volunteer of thethe1thea year
award for his manyyearsmanyyiarsmany years of keeping
things togetherr inin nukwaktuluksaknuksaktuluk sak for the
mushersbushersmushers knew it would be a fastfait raceracco

the front runnersrunneriwerewere usuallyusuilly in an
hour or 6volatcrtwo later

Asat mushersbushers checked in and then led
their teams to restingtesting spots young
boys jump on the runners and methe
brake to heldhelp keep the excited dogs
still fresh in theracetneracetnthe raceerace from running on

Asagtheasthethe stars and the cooking fires
began to shine the lines and circles
of dog shadows could be seen quiet-
lyI1 preppreparingaringi for the long haul before
themem

bushersmushersmushcrs gathered water for the
pullersbullers from a hole in the riverrivericeice and
cooked up fish for the dogs A few
passed through a porch with drying
caribou bear and seilbidesseatseil hidesbides to feed
and warm themselves in lucy and joe
demantlesdcmantlesmantlesDeDc home over the years the
mantlesdcmantlesDeDc have provided great
spreads ofoffishfish and meats sandwiches
akutaq eskimo

i
ice cream and cof-

fee alwaysalways lots ofcoffee to keep
the mushersbushers going

daughter sharon brings in a huge
bowl ousalmonberrysalmonberrYofoU salmonbeny akutaq and runs
out to get more chicken when theyre
not re stocking the supplies the
demandesdemantlesdcmandesmantlesmandesDeDc arearc checking mushersbushers in or

there
last year was particularly rough

with several mushersbushers missing the trail
at one point plunging into open water
on the kuskokwim river in the dark
of night

but this year would be different
with a well marked trail and perfect
weather clear and coldcoldwithwith little
wind and a brightmoon1berebright moon there would
be no tragedies buttherebut there would be
disappointments and victories over the

helping them find water or the food
for their dogs and they always have
a warm smile for their guests the
demantle house has become
something of an institution in kusko
300 annals

relaxing in a kitchen chair of his
new house joe reflects it was
harder in the old days lucy
remembers alimea lime when56when 56 people
seeking warmth and trail gossip were
packed into their small living quarters

now with a newhousenew house its aa little
easier sometimesmedaemedme they can eveneverl catch
a short nap betweenbetweeri mushersbushers during
the longer nights

on the first evening of the racerace this
year joe is so busy he doesnt notice
when his sons team joe jr strag-
gles into his dog yard and liesties down
ququietlyiedy the dogs who were left behindnd
bark and strain at theiliainttheiliathe chainsint which tie
theatothemtothem to theirthele houses thetkeleameteamteam dogs
are sick and joe junior is forced to

scratch he will leave the race at the
next checkpoint kalskagKalskag its a great
disappointment for last years rookie
of the year

another local team trapper eddie
peters dogs get a good rest and ed-
die gets a lot of advice from his gather-
ing of friends some of whom helped
him train tom says they are rooting
for eddie to get rookie of the year

if the dogs do it
by 10 pm all the mushersbushers are out

on the trail to travel 200 miles to
kalskagKal skag aniakagiak whitefish lake and
back to kalkankalskagkalkagKal skag before reaching
tuluksakTuluksak aatnaaenagain on the return rush for
the finish line 50 miles downriverdowntivcrdown river in
bethel

in communities along the river comecorne
hours and hours ofwaitwaitinging pauses inin
conversation to turn up the radio and
catch the hourly progress reports

KYUK in bethel stayed on the air
24 hours a day during the race for
those behind the waitwaiting was
sometimes anxious mosesoses
fredericks wife mary waited in
akiachakAkiachak moses is a well known
sprint racer but this is his first long
distance run

the first night I1 stayed up all
night only three hours sleep 1

I

couldnt sit still she said the
hardest part was when moses name
wasnt on the list of mushersbushers who had
checked in at the next community

thats when I1 got worried she
said

finally more than a day later
bethel musher and lawyer myron
angstman was spotted three miles out
from tuluksakTuluksak and the excitement

built with everyone wondering who
was behind him and what the leadwayleadwaslead was

after a short timedime joe demantle
senior an expert at these things calm-
lylysippedsipped histoffeehis coffeetoffee looked aiat

i
his

watch and predicted hell be hereherc min
fiverive minutes 1 and everyone headed
back again into the cold to wait I1in 1the
early morning hours for that tat1firstrst
headlampheddlampheadhedd lamp I1

once it arrived eyes searchediforsearched ifor

as6conda second but susan butcherwasbutcher was moremore

than a half hour behind him and
angstman exuded the cautious excite-
ment of a victory close at hand

angstman would go on to win this
years kuskokwim 300 in record lime
shaving a full hour and a halfhalfofftheoff the
previous dramatic record set by rick
swenson angstmansangstmannAngstmans time for the
300 mile run 44 hours 24 minutes
and 32 seconds less than two days
susan butcher nearly tied the previous
record but that only gave her second
place her sights are set on the
jditarodiditarodIdi tarod sonny lindnercamelindner came in third
followed by strong mushersbushers harry
sutherland herbie nayokpuk blunka
wassillie raymie rediredingtonagtonngton and
charlie fitka

for some the K 300 buckle given
for finishing the race is prize enough

first time around anyway thats
the way moses fredericks felt 1 I was
coming from kalskag to tuluksakTuluk sak I1

was planning to scratch in tuluksakTuluk sak
but mike williams of akiakagiak was
there I1 told him I1 was going to give
up and he encouraged me to finish this
race and I1 was proud he said

rookie eddie peter had the best
showing of the 6 local village bushersmushersmusheis
who completed the race coming in a
solid 18th and winning 700 but be-
ing in the middle or even the back of
the pack doesnt daunt the village
bushersmushersmushcrsmushers they arc setting the stastagee for
the future a future they hope odwinofwinofwin-
ning the williams kennel is going
to keep on coming until we get number
one williams announced to en-
thusiasticthusia stic clapping at the annual
awards banquet


